Available hours:
New concealed handgun license applications
are processed at the Curry County Sheriff’s
Office in Gold Beach Monday through Friday
between 09:00 am & 4:00 pm and in Harbor
Monday through Friday between 09:00 am
& 4:00 pm.
Renewal concealed handgun license
applications are processed in Gold Beach
Monday through Friday between 09:00 am
& 5:00 pm and in Harbor Monday through
Friday between 09:00 am & 4:00 pm.
Both offices are closed on holidays.

Please call ahead to make sure
someone is available to assist you.

Certified concealed handgun license
training instructors for Curry County
are as follows:
Gold Beach: Curry County Women
Prepared
Georganne Greene-Douglas: (541)698-6289
FFL-NRA Instructor
Port Orford:
Robert Mielenz: (541) 253-6240
Agness:
Dennis Graves: (541) 247-7960
Brookings:
Jon Ghiringhelli: (541) 412-7880
Leslie Murray: (541) 254-4606
Online training OSSA:
Oregonchl.org
George’s Hole in the Wall in Coos Bay
also offers NRA classes. They may be
reached at (541) 267-6400.

Fee schedule:
New application: $65
Renewal application: $50
Transfer within Oregon: $30
Change of address in Curry Co: $15
Lost / stolen CHL: $15
Checks may be made payable to the Curry
County Sheriff’s Office. Credit / Debit cards
are not accepted.

If you have questions about the
concealed handgun application process,
please contact the Curry County Sheriff’s
Office. Curry County Sheriff’s Office
Chief Civil Deputy Joan Allen-Steineke
94235 Moore St., Suite 311
29808 Colvin St (Physical)
Gold Beach, OR 97444
Phone: (541) 247-3245
Fax: (541) 247-6352
Harbor Substation: 541-469-3132
16350 Lower Harbor Rd., Ste. 203

________________________
Curry County Sheriff’s Office
John Ward, Sheriff
________________________
Concealed Handgun License
Application Information
Please read carefully

handgun license:
You must be at least 21 years of age.
You do not have any outstanding warrants for
your arrest; are not free on pretrial release;
have never been convicted of a felony or
found guilty of a felony; have not been
convicted of a misdemeanor or found guilty of
a misdemeanor within the previous four years;
have not been found mentally ill and are not
subject to an order that prohibits you from
purchasing or possessing a firearm as a result
of that mental illness; have been discharged
from the jurisdiction of the juvenile court for
having committed an act that, if committed by
an adult, would constitute a felony or a
misdemeanor involving violence. You must be
able to demonstrate competence with a
handgun by showing a certificate or a written
statement that you have been trained by one
of the following:

Proof of handgun training:

Handgun safety must be a component of
the training. Acceptable training
includes: NRA certificate (including online
course), Hunter Safety Card (must state
“handgun” or “pistol” training), police or
military training. If you submit Military
handgun training the document must

state “handgun” or “pistol” training. The
wording “small arms” does not qualify. If
you hold a valid concealed handgun
license in another county in Oregon that
has not been revoked it may be used as
proof of handgun training.

Required documents:
All Applicants must be able to
provide two pieces of current
identification, one of which must
bear a photograph.
Valid Government issued photo ID:
ORS 166.291 (9) (A)
Second piece of identification:
Valid government issued ID such as: SSN
Card, U.S. passport or U.S. passport ID
card; DMV ID card, Police ID, Military ID;
Bank card, Utah CHL, etc. Applicants
renewing their valid concealed handgun
license may use it as a second piece of ID.
You may apply for a passport ID card at
the Curry County Clerk’s Office for a fee
of $55. It takes approximately five to six
weeks to receive your passport ID card.
Contact the Curry County Clerk’s Office
@ 541-247-3295 to set up an
appointment.

Proof of citizenship:
You must be a citizen of the United States
or a legal resident alien who can
document continuous residency in the
country for at least six months and have
declared in writing to the Immigration
and Naturalization Service the intent to
acquire citizenship status and present
proof of the written declaration to the
Sheriff at the time of application. You
shall provide you’re original state birth
certificate or a valid U.S. passport. The
hospital birth registration will not be
accepted. If you were born outside the
United States of America please provide
your naturalization documents.

Proof of residency:
You will also need one of the following:
last year’s personal or property tax
statement, voter registration card or
other proof of residency.

